




PART C: GENERAL INSTRUCTIONS
1. Assignor/Assignee(s) must complete Parts Al and A2 and Part B. Al l  parties to

a ssignment must sign as follows: The assignor(s) must manually sign 3 original
copies and the assignee(s) must manually sign at least 1 of the 3 original copies.
File three (3) completed copies of this form in the proper BLM office for each
assignment of record title For a transfer of overriding royalty interest, payment
out of production or other similar interest or payment. file one (1) manually signed
copy of this form. The rquired filing fee (aonrcfuodablc)  must accompany the
assignment. File assignment within ninety (90) days atkr date of execution of
assignor.

2. Scparnu  form must be used for each lcasc  being affected by this assignment and
for each type of interest  conveyed.

3. In Item No. 2 of Part A, de&be  lands affected  (Set 43 CFR 3106.  3135, or
3241). For columns b, c, d, and e, enter the interest expressed as a percentage
of total interest in the lease; e.g.. if assignor  assigns one quarter of a 20% in-
terest, enter 20% in column b, 5% in colum  c, and 15% in column d.

4. lf assignmnt  is to more than ooe sssignee, enter each assignee’s name across
columns d. e, and f next to the rspstive interest being conveyed. Also list narnes
aodaddresso,ofanyadditionalassignee(s)onrcvmeofthisformoroaascparatc
Z&cd  sheet of paper.

PAPERWORK REDUCTION ACT STATEMENT
1. This information is being collected pursuant to the law.
2. This information will be used to create and maintain a record of oil and

gas/geothermal lease activity.
3. Response to this request is required to obtain benefit.

BLM would like you to know that you do not have to respond to this or any other
Federal agency sponsored information  collection unless it displays a currently
valid OMB control number.

NOTICE

The Privacy Act of 1974 and the regulation in 43 CFR 2.48(d) provide that you bc
furnished the following information in connection with information required by this
oil and gas/geothermal lease record title assignment application.

AIJ”fHORITY:  30 U.S.C. 181 et seq; 30 U.S.C. lOOl-1025; 42 U.S.C. 6508

PRINCIPAL  PURPOSE-The information is to be used to process record title as-
signments for oil and gas/geothermal resources leases.
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If atly  papCUt  out Of production or similar interests. arrangements or paymentr
have previously been created out of tbe interest being assigned, or if any such

amount,  method of pa-t, and c&r pertinent terms as provided
under 43 CFR 3106.  3135. or 3241.
The lease account must tc in good standing before this assignment  can be ap-
proved as provided under 43’ CFR 3106  and 3241.
Assignment. if approved. take5 effect on the first day of the month following tbe
date of f&g in the proper BLM offia. If a bond is necessary. it must be fur-
nished prior to approval of tbe assignment.
Approval of assignment of record  title to 100%  of a portion of tbe lased lands
clYatesse+latekascsoftben%ai&aodthcassigncdportioos,butdasmtcbangc
the terms and conditions of the lust anniversary date for purposes of payment
of aonual rental.
Overriding royalty, payment out of production or other similnr type.9 of bansfers
must be filed with BLM, but will be accepted for record pxposcs only No of%
cial  approval wti be given.

ROUTINE USES:

(1) The adjudication of the assignee’s rights to the land or resources.

(2) Documentation for public information in support of notations made. on land status
records for the management, disposal, and use of public lands and resources.

(3) Transfer to appropriate Federal agencies when concurrence is required prior to
granting a right in public lands or resources.

(4)(5)  Information from the record and/or the record will be transferred to appropri-
ate Federal, State, local or foreign agencies, when relevant to civil, criminal or regula-
tory investigations or prosecutions.

EFFECT OF NOT PROVIDING INFORMATION-If all requested info--
tion is not provided, the assignment may not be approved. See regulations  at
43 CFR  Groups 3100 and 3200.


